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- Tl, Know location of
St&: \ or crow nests, j
*r m it. Write
i ."through Southport. ¦

H *»* word at State
¦r <* lea It- ..0ft ce.

-.

White row boat,
in wight. adrift in

t owner may re-

(tte Rl!p^ving property
.

.!. > advertisement.
iT'; '... supply- N. C.
He««"-

J
iS auto glass that

S 11
jrop us a card.

Jr.-laJ to quote you
rJ"; make and model.

-!,rluto Parts, p. O.,
Luniberton N. C.

"s!roohi cottage.
,,Uished. Hot and

V'water, with bath.
\tlar-tic Ave. See

: ^oot Gore. Phone 3217,
>¦ !

-
.- Lar^e air compress-
^ water pump with

jtank: concrete air-op-
r viofir machine; good
? covered building. 24x40-

tekiing h«s good lumber
-t

*

Priced for quick
tj. l. Aldridge or J.

(per, Southport. N. C. |
"

Auto
ppholstering

rsrtible Tops
,1 Linings
t Panel«
< Covers
tv P.epa«r
K Painting
W SEE
rfVPE SPR 4PLEY S{S®* BODY SHOP

RENT: Three-bedroom cot-

f [jrse living room, kitch-

Eectric refrigerator and

u FCr Reservations write

( A. H. Cromer. Long
i Southport. X. C.

nvRlTEnREFAlR-
C__\nv make. Also do
linn? and cleaning on
w Machines. Prices
,'ra'pie. See Mr. Harper
.1 Tort Tilot Office,
,i»tact me at 310 Kast
:er Street. Whiteville,
Phcne $088.

yTF- Black tongue Jer-
sik cow with 6-weeks old
'g calf Will produce 3 to
atea milk Por day. Price
ya 5173.00. Phillip R.
fc: Rotite Xo. 2. Box 56.
jnv Xo. IT. Leland. X. C.

RK >«tic*
^ v u -en that by

? c "i the Superior
County. N. C.

May. 1348.
"I runswtck

R bbiltS. M:i-
mer. et a!;1."

o-.fr irissioner will
sale to the

oh oil the 2»;ih
\.\s ,. 1. oYlo«-k noon.

$ d Southport.
.. of said

? the payment of
it g «:. scribed real

Northwest town*
X. C,

a! aal described follows:
(Bur? at a popular in Clay

1- pole*
ftiie: theme south 45 west,ie> :.> a i>ine: thence west 75
ti a »tak« thence north 45!
I ;4r< to a pine: thence east
is? f> the Beginning*. contain*
. ww. more or less,'*.* object i> report to ami
mm by the Court. Ten »lays
* :;:'vr of \ :.! before reportfCtaii t. be paid at sale.
s : 25th day of June. 1918.

E. J. I'kKVATTK.
Commissioner.

jNttflOM RE NOTICEfc U hereby given that byi >.:' the SuperiorM Brunswick County, N. C..
day of May. IMS.e 1 ».milted "HrunswickJ fciste Mrs. Xola RowanV .ami. Thirsk.".wvnvrU oRimissioner will*

»n sale to the
f-r cash ot» the 26th
; t_ o'clock noon,

at Southport.
M'-;y the decree oi said

the payment of
ing tiescribeil realf t!"': N« 11iiwest town-

.. ititv. X. C.,&r.i] livsrribe«! as follows:
r . At ;:i lil i« Coast Line'r...

tiurth, and the;bftfa,.ts 0,1 soulh and east,
s v ,* t'itfUl. and known
1-./^ v

IWau Thirsk Lando.L.« *^ieot t«> report to and1
^ .. trie «'/,urt. Ten daysfi .. before report
fcfo» m-! al fale.

- »lay f.f June. 1948.K. J. I'KKVATTK.| commissioner.

ktf Y, NOTICEte\vv' Carolina
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an order
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« v

" 'I I'i"'»-edings
J|. v-et als vs.oUtesIdA et a,s> lht* under-KliS?8 1,1 00 t*" 24thI

«»". Um k 1'.j^. Premie, at shallotte,o:n-r tor nit to tne^ or ^ those cer-
.' 'I lying

K County,. ^ Slow^°rt Particularly
e '-f;* baiit Lot No. 1 of'J"hn H. White

! Otte. same
more or

' i "
.. °f Janie M.

r/-f '-t. and Metis- !^ Pirtii,
" r!orth«a»t. and|k JUJ "lar, .1-. r'ption re-j??. ,
'"",k "f Maps!f'^trj".' le 'irunswak |

i f'!. J ' '»"i on!
j / w muigton ami

c. s. mgh-t- particularly'
. I-wi.iim* on

' "I; runsBr'Shjii. n l"'1«--* to a

I'"r: ,hence
«r'*» *e»t

>k .'» ike and
V *«st

i south
, '"..-take:

k 1 .''"* »est
. ' ««<» \Vil-

IT *i.| r ! :i Road;'he he-'
J i?"1" Wi" ;" rw> and

" -fye«l by:.Melissat A-.lr as * will
V . T- !r rtftre'>ce to
V '' " swick Coun-i^ Xw:v^«l I.J? J,u5.h there-^tani^v I. Whiter- t ipwr,

L

Uy reference to Hook SI. Pago lo|of the lirunswhk County Registry.'Tract ill: A certain tract or par¬cel" of lan«! ia l.ockw nod'« FollyTownship. nrim*wick Cotfntv NorthOmilua. aiUoiniw? the kinds ofJackson Stanlitml. an.I more parti¬cularly described as fellow: Begin¬ning at a glazed post oak in an el¬bow of Henry T. White's line: runsthence south 51 degrees east to llenivT. White's line: theme with Henri-T. Whites line to the Beginning,containing one-fourth ('*> of anacre. more or less. as will appear byreference to Hook "!>. Page 221», ofthe Brunswick County 1 legist rv.Tract IV: Heing Lot No. t). knownas the Sam llewett flare: Beginningat a stake Kourk's corner; runsthence north tf-15 east I'Jo ieet to astake, the dividing corner in theWill; thence south Sl-oU east 730feet to a stake, the other dividingcorner; thence south 11-30 west 600fr'^t to a stake: thence no"rth M-..0west 647 feet to the Beginning cor,-taining «-8SH)0 acres; also anothertract or parcel.
Tract V: Being Lot Xo. 9 VL-: Be¬ginning at a stake. Uourk's corneron the north side of the BrittainRoad: runs thence south 71.15 eastM»; feet to a stake; thence north S4e?rt«l4i5 fee{ to a staki' al edgeot lurkey Cock Bay; thence north250 feet to a stake in saiil bavthence north 87 west M:]0 iVet to apine on the western edge of said baythence north 3o east t»S5 feet to astake at the edge of said bav; thencewest 1180 teet to a stake (stump):thence south 1-30 west 840 feet 10the Beginning, containing 32l» acres.1 hat Tract #1 is to l»e subdivide«!into three lots, each t«> have a front¬age of approximately 78 feet on I*S. Highway No. 17 in the Town ofShallotte. North Carolina, and thatsaid tract will be offered as separatelots and also as a whole; that Tract11 and Iract III as above describedwill be sold as one unit; that TractIV as al»ove descHbed will be soldas one unit and Tract V as abovedescribed will be sold as one unit.This the -3rd day of June. l'JISK. I. AILNTZ

NOTICE OF SAI.K VNDKR DKFI>
OI TKI ST

Under and by virtue of authoritycontained in a certain Peed of Trust
executed by James S. Full wood and
wife. Nora T*. Fullwood, to Fannio
Barker. Trustee, on the 1st day of
March. 1947. recorded in Book SR. at
Page 189. Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County. North
Carolina, default having been made
in the payments of the indebtedness
secured thereby, the undersigned trus¬
tee will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion. for cash, at twelve o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse Door in Brunswick
County, on the 17th day of July, 1948
all those certain tracts or parcels of
land located in Brunswick County.
North Carolina .and described as fol¬
lows:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a

stake. C. A. Brown's corner, runs
thence north 76^» east GO poles to a
stake, southwest corner of field I.ot
No. K: thence same course S poles and
1 yard to a stake southwest corner
of field Lot No. 5; thence north 4 ;_-
west 23 poles to a stake side of the
field ditch; thence westwardly with
said ditch 8 poles and 1 yard to a
stake: thence north 8t> west 49 poles
to a stake west corner of woods Lot
No. 4. also C. H. Brown's line; thence
south 30 west 20 poles to C.» A.
Brown's corner; thence with another
of Brown's lines to the BEGINNING,
containing IS1-.- and 1 1-3 acres, and
being the same tract of land deeded
to Charles Morgan and Morena Mor¬
gan bv heirs of Ben Fullwood under
date of December 31. 1908. recorded
in Book I »-Page 302. and being field
Lot No. G and woods Lot No. G. and
part of the Ben Fullwood Estate.
And being the same land convenyed
by Morena Morgan, widow, to James
Fullwood by deed dated 28th day of
November. 1939.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a

lightwood knot in a bay about north
front w here said James S. Fullwood s
house now stands, runs thence north
76V1» west 28 poles and 15 links to
another lightwood knot: thence south
41 east 22 poles and 19 links toanolh-
er~ stake; thence south 76 Vj east 28
pvles and 15 links to a stako near
James S. Fullwood's home; thence
north l!-j west 22 pole« and 19 links
to the place 6f BEGINNING, contain¬
ing I acres, surveyed by L. li. I helps
October 29. 1930. And being the same
land conveyed by B. W. Johnson and
wife to James S. Fullwood by deed
dated the 30th day of October. 1930.
Dated and Posted this the loth ua>

°f JUneFANNIE PARKER. Trustee.
Frlnk And Herring. Attorneys
7-7c

rOUKCl.OSlRE .TfOTICfc
Notice is hereby given that o>

virtue of a do ice ot the superior
t'ourt of Brunswick County. -V «...
dated the Itii day of Ma>. ly ¦;
in an action entitled hruns'wl<k
County versus Nora Ashe and
William Ashe."-
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public Ruction sale to the
highest bidder for 'ash on the -t.th
day of July. tin. at 12 o clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Soulhporl.
X. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment ot
SGI 23. the following describe«! real
estate, located In Northwest low-u-
sliip. Brunswick County. N.
bounded and described as follows.
Beginning at Kildie Browns corner

on «'ld Mount .Misery Road, .running
south HO yards to a stake; thence
southwest 170 yards to a stake
thence northeast 1H» yards to a
strike: thence 170 yards to the be¬
ginning. containing 2K- p''t,s'..
or le>s. And known as the William

v 11 sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court, len tfciy*
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at s:'>e-
This the 25th day ofR

Commissioner.
7-21c

KORECIOSIBF. NOTK't:
Notice is hereby S'ven that J

virtue ot a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick t '>ul''>'- '

dated the 21>h day ofW
in an action entitled nrun*wnK

County versus Abbie Williams,
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sak to the
hiirhe^t bidiler f'>r cash on ihe -1'"1
.lav of Julv. I!"!«, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, s.outhport.
X C. to satisfy the decree of said
CO.IU to enforce .the pnvn^-t.t of
«151*3 the following described real
estaie, located In Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick Count). N. <-¦.

bounded and described »»follows.
Beginning at a stake. J. «. t'oo

bins' corner, at the n.t.rse'tion f
the old landing road with the main

road: runs with said Robbli* bi
.»»»out north 60 poles to an olil roau

called the inside landing road
with said road about north 70e«*t
40 twies to a pine sapling, t:hen e

south 30 cast 40 pole« to the o

landing road: thence w 11h iaillroad

acres.lht^And k^own us tile Sam An-

dr^S sT^'suWecfto report, «« ^1

XweTfrnM bj before report
made. Cash t.i be paid at s.ik.
This the 25th day "rTl.;, "

Commissioner.

KIBECI.OSl'KE NOTICE

vir^'-of 'a« &yV'c.!» & |58StlI Suns^
County Siiu". Kd Bryant, Jr. and

the^underefgned commissioner wUJ

Misery Uoad 5 y®rd8,h parallelBryant's corner; runs soui

with Joe Bryant-« lin«
a

a stake: then.-e west 70 yarns ^stake: thence north 70 yards

& «->« y"d-.°
And kiiow'n 'a^ the Eti fryant Estate

lands. .

AH salt's subject to report to amiconfirmation by the Court. Ten (lavs.Ulowed for r^ise uf bid .before report21, " ' Paid at sale.1.11» the 26th day of June. 1918.E. J. PREVATTE,Commissioner.7-21c I

FORKCI.OSfKK NOTICENotice is hereby given that bv!\trtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Itrunswick County, N.dated the -lth day of May. 191$.in an action entitled "HrunswicKJ ounly versus Kathleen Alleti andhusband. Allen. :u,d Vanrormy,
the undersigned commissioner willexpose at public auction sale to themghest bidder for cash on the 26thuay o i July. liMS. at 1- o'clcfck noon,at the Courthouse door, Southport.' to satisfy the decree of saidV(/UV *° ®ntforce the payment oftin following described realestate, located in Northwest town¬ship Itruuswick County, X. c..bounded and described as follows:Hounded on the north by C. J.ljovsek, on tlie east by Vera Formy,on the south by 1». Knox estate,and on the west by C. .J. Lovick,containing _'i> acres, woods and knownas the Kathleen Allen land.Alt sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysalloued for raise of bid before reportmade. Lash to be paid at sale.This the -oth day of June, 1018K .1. PKKVATTIC,Commissioner.
7-2lc

FOUHt 1.US1KK NOTIC'K
Notice is hereby given that byvirtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Hrunswick County, N. C\,

dated the 24th day of -May. 1918,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Benjamin Andrews,
Clara May Andrews et al,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose al public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 20thI day of July. 1948* at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
<«iint to enforce the payment of
$33S.83, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town*
ship. Brunswick Couuty. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:

Heginttlng at an iron stake in a
stump hole on the north side of the
old landing road: runs thence north
27 degrees 15' east 110») feet to a
spruce pine on the south side of the
Inside Landing Road; thence with ah
oil! line south :in east 'feet to an

i iron :»t:ike on the north side of .theold landing road: thence westwardlywith said road to the Beginning, con¬
taining 7'_. acres. Andr known as
the l>. .1. Andrews Kstate lands.
AH sales subject to repoi t to ami

confirmation by tin- Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at shle.
This t lie 25th day of June. 1948.

K. J. PKKVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21c

FOKE< I.OST'UK NOTIC'K
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Hrunswick County, N. C.,
dated the nth day «»i May, 1918.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Lillie Wells and hus¬
band. Wells, ...

the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2t»th
day of July. 11)18, at 12 o'clock nOon,
at

*

the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$171.17. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. C.»
bounded-and described as follows:
Ugh t (:>) acres of llebecca Fields

as di vised to Josie Melds, mother
of Lillie Wells, as appears in Hook
C. ot Wills. 1 'age 297, Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court, Jiruns-
wick County, North Carolina, and
known as the Lillie Wells land.

All sales subjec-t to report to and
confirmation* by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
ma tie. Cash to be paid at sale,
This the -"th day of June, 194&

K. J. f'KKVA'PTiO, r)¦Commissioner.
7-21c

FOB J'.CI.OM It i: > OT1CK
Xotice is hereby given that fby

virtue of a d«?fcree of the Superior
("oust of Brunswick County. X. C.t
dated the 21th day of May. 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Dan Troy, Andrew
Tr»»y. Ben Troy. John Troy ct als,".
the undersigned commissioner will
i xjHise at pftbllc auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the Wth
ilay of July. 1918. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. < to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$30i::7. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-
shlp. Brunswick County, X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:

First Tract: Hounded on the North
by Henry Kelly, on the east by L.
li. Reynolds, on the south by the
lands of the Kmma V. Mintz Kstate,
containing :* acres. j
Second Tract: Hounded on the

cast bv the Guarantee Trust & Title
i inpanv. on th«; south by the Guar-
autee 't rust «.v Title Company, and
on the west by the lands of the
\\". M. Chinnis Kstate. containing 11
acres.
Third Trnct: Hounded on the south;

bv Joe Ver;.aal. on the west by Joe
Verz:.II. and the north by Kred1
Mintz. containing acres and known
as the \V. 11. Troy Estate Lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash t" be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1918.

K. J. l'KEVATTE.
Commissioner.

i7-2tc

VOUKCI.OSI'UE MITICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Itruuswick County, N, C-
dated the 2 Uh day of ilay. 1948.;
in an action entitled "Hrunswick
County versus Frankie Williams and,
wife, Annie Williams, et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will1
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder lor cash on the -Cth
dav of July. 1018. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
X. C.. to .- itlsfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$170 90, the following' described real
estate, located in Northwest

_
town¬

ship. Hrunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake, K. O. A\ d-
liam.-. and Annie Williams" dividing
corner, runs thence north r> west 1«
chains nnd 43 links to a stake; thence
south 3814 west II chain to a stake:
thence south it east lit chains and.
"it links to a slake in said dividing
line . thence with said dividing line,
north 42 east 13 chains to the Be¬
ginning. containing 2U acres, more
or ,ess-

. T, .Beginning at a stake. In r. p.Williams and Annie Williams dl-
vid i"- line, and runs thence south
15 ;.st li chains and 20 links to a

mapl": iheiice north 12 east 13
. h.iins to a stake: thence north 45
west 5 chains and 1*5 links to a stump
in said dividing line; thence with
*:.id dividing line south 42 west 13
chains to the Beginning, containing
8 acres, more or less. And known as
(he II. A. Williams Kstate Lands.

VII "ales subject to report to and
confirmation bv the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day ot June. 1918.

K. J. PRKVATTE.
Commissioner.

!7-21c
I'OItECI.OSfKE >OIHK

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 2tth day of May. 1918.
in an action entitled "Brunswick,
County versus Sam Porter and Nora1

the' "undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2«th
day of July. 1918. at 12 oYlock noon.
¦it the Courthouse door. Southport,
N C to satisfy the decree of said
court

'

to enforce the payment of
si;-, 19 the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north and east by

Nathan Smith, on the south by Sam
Porter, on the west by W. T. Med-1

ship, Brunswick County. N. C.. I
lin, cqptalning 27 acres woods and
known as the J. D. Butler Estate
lands. 4 |

'
All sales subject to report to and

coitfMtion by* the OouiivITen days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the /25th day of June. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Suiierior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated the 24th day of May! 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Tamar Grady and
Lottie Shaw,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July. ID 18. at 1- o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$101.43, the following described real
estate, located iu Nohhwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. c.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the south by John

Toomer Estate lands, on the west
and north by the lands of the B.
J. Waters Estate, on the east by
the lands of the Emma Williams
Estate, containing 1.2 acres home,
and known as the late J. S. Bal-
lard Estate lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1948.

E. J. I'REVATTE,
Commissioner.

;7-21c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County* N. C.,:
dated the 24th day of May. 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Viola Alston,"
the undersigned commissioner will
e\|K>se at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July. 19IS, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$187.56, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-]'ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follotvs:

Eleven (11) acres of hold adjoin-'
;ing Aurellia E. Weston on the east,
C.eorge Weston on the south, and
the lands of the West Virginia Pulp
Paper Company, on the north and
west, and being the Richard Weston's
share of the Ed. Weston Sr. Estate
Lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1948.

E. J. I'REVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, X. C.,
dated the 24th day of May, 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County Aurellia E. Weston and J. E.
Weston,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder tor cash" on the 26th
day of' July, 1948» at 12 o'clock ridon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C.t to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of,
$li;5.U9, the following described real

Restate, located in Northwest lown-i
ship, Brunswick County, X. C..
bounded and described as follows:
Six (t>) acres liome and six acres

woods adjoining Kichard Weston and
the lands of the West Virgirilh Pulp
and Paper Company, and being a

part of the Ed Weston, Sr. Estate,
and known as the A. E. Weston
lands.
All sales subject to report to and

{confirmation by the Court. Ten days'
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to« be paid at sale.
This the -5th day of June, 1948.

K. J. PHKVAiTE,
*1 Commissioner.

kokecloscre Notice
Notice is hereby given tliat by

virtue of a decree of tlje Superior
Court of Brunswick County. X. C.,
dated the 241 h day of -May. 1945},
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Lattimore Ballard, Ira
Ballard et als."
ihe undersigned commissioner will
exposp at public' auction sale to the
highest bidder fbr cifth on tAe 26th
day of July. i!'4s, at 1- o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport,
X. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$111.32, the following described real'
estate, located in Northwest town-,
ship, Brunswick County, X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by the State

Highway, on the north by Bessie
Ballard, oh the east and south by
the lands <»f A. Ballard K.-tau,
containing 1U acres home and known
as the Welson Ballard Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court,. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June, 1948.

1?. J. VitEVAi'TE,
Commissioner.

7-21C
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior!
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 24th day of May, 194*.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Andy Everett, and,
Louise Everette," I

the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2Gth
day of July. 194?, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment oi

estate, located in Northwest ^
town¬

ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
The two tracts of land conveyed

by deed of J. W. Brooks and wife,
dated January 1, 1909, and recorded
in Book 5, l'age 6»;3, of the records
of Brunswick County and known as

the Cedar Hill Plantation Tract ly- j
ing south of Indian Creek in North¬
west Township in Brunswick County, I

North Carolina, and the swamp lands
described in said deed of Brooks,
lying north of Indian Creek, and
on the west side of the northwest
branch of the Cape Fear River.
As described in a deed to Mary

Ida Bryant and recorded in Book

29, Page 95. Office of the Register
of' Deeds for Brunswick County,
North Carolina. a

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21C
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior,
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,}
dated the 24th day of May, 1948.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Ella Wallace and
James Everette,"
the undersigned commissioner will

ex-'ose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 26th!
day of July. 1918. at 12 o'clock noon.,

at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of

$333.48. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town-:

ship. Brunswick County, N. C.!
bounded and described r.s follows:

Beginning at a cypress on Moll s

Branch at Bryant's landing, running

with landing road south about 21

west 67 poles to a black gum;
thence with a road north about
68 west 16 poles to a pine; thence
north to a stake on Moll's branch;'
thence down said branch as it mean-

ders to the Beginning, containing 101
acres, by estimation, and known as

the Amos Wallace lands. !
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1948.

E. J. FREVATTE. '

Commissioner.
7-21C

FOHEC'LOSI KK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N. C.,
dated the 241 h day of May, 1918,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Mandy Hopkins. Amy
Mosely, Rachel Waters, H. 1). Bob¬
bins,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to t lie
highest bidder for cash on the

#
.tith

day of July. 194$, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C., t<> satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$<i<»7.19, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, X. C\,
bounded and described as follows:
On the south side of Mount Misery

Road, Beginning at a stake. runs
south 20 west 12 poles to a pine;
thence south 17 east poles to a
pine; thence south 2u east lt» poles
to a pine; thence south 50 east 14
poles to a pine; thence east t»u poles
to a poplar; thence with Clay liiil
Branch about 60 poles to the? Mount
Misery Road; thence with the Mount
Misery Koad about 135 poles to the
Beginning, containing 40 acres, more
or less.
Except -U acres sold to Edward

liams, both of which deeds appear
Everette, 8 acres sold to Emma W'il-
of record in the Office of the iiegis-
ter of Deeds lor Brunswick County.
And known as the l*i. J. Waters

Estate Band.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1918.

E. J. 1'REVATTE.
Commissioner.

7-21c

FOKECLOSIKE XOTlt'E
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, .V C.,
dated the 24th day of May, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Thelma Keddick,
James Everette, CJeorge Everette et
al,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public, auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2tii.l»
day of July, 19IS, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Cou'rthbuse door* Southpori,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
?102.9(!, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Ruby

iHarvell, on the south by the lands
of the Began Estate, and on the
weal by the lands of tin- Regan
Estate* and on the south by ihe
lands of the Chap Clemmons Estate,
containing 12 acres, home and kil I
as the Li. (J. Everette Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June, 1948.

E. J. rREVATTE,
I Commissioner,

|7-21c
FO itECLOSIKK NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, A. C..
dated the 24th day of May, 194*',
(in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Arthur Everette, Cal¬
vin Everette, Martha Everette, tt
als,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to lie
highest bidder for cash on the 2i»th
jday of July. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
"at the Courthouse door, Southpori,

C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$123.74, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at an iron stake. T. D.

Pavis' corner; thence a straight line
to run of Indian Creek; down 'said
freek to Steven Cornair corner;
thence with said line to main road;
thence up said, roud to the Begin¬
ning, containing 0 acres, more or
less. k

£ All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the, 'Court. Ten -days
atLh«wed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1918.

E. J. ritEVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21c

FOKECLOSrUE XOTU KNotice is hereby given that by'Virtue of a decree of the SuneriorCourt of Brunswick County. .TT. c.,dated tin* 24th day of May. 10!.\In an action entitled "BrunswickCounty versus Harriet Everette, Su¬sie Robinson. Margaret Koy. ct als.",the undersigned commissioner willexpose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder for cash on the 20thday of July, 1048, nt 1- o'clock noon,at the Courthouse door, Southporl,N. C., to satisfy the decree of saidcourt to enforce the payment of$107.45, the following described realestate, located in Northwest town¬ship, Brunswick* County, X. C.,bounded and described as follows:Bounded on the south by cedarHill Highway, on the east by theAllen Everette, on the north by K.W. Godwin, and on the west byTamar Grady, containing - acresfield and woods, and known as theAlbert and Dinah Everette Estatelands.
All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten da>>allowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 25th day of June, 1948.E. J. PREVATTE,Commissioner.7-21c

FOKEl'I.OSCItE JiOTH KNotice is hereby given that byvirtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County. X.dated the 24th day of May, 1948,in an action entitled "crunswickCounty versus George Hatcher, LouiseHatcher, and J. S. Bobbins,"tiie undersigned commissioner willexpose at public auction sale to tin-highest bidder for cash on the 26thday of July. 1918, at 12 o'clock noon,at the Courthouse door. .Southport.N. C., to satisfy the decree of saidcourt to enforce the payment <>f$137.67, the following described re;ilestate, located in Northwest town-ship, Brunswick County, X*. C.,bounded and described as follows:Bounded on the south by the landsof the James Ballard estate on theeast, north and west by E. W.Godwin, containing 2 acres, woodsand known as the Catherine Hatch-;er Estate lands.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten days;allowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 25th day of June, 1048.E. J. PREVATTE,Commissioner.7-21c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that byvirtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, X. C.,dated the 24th day of May* 1948,in an action entitled "BrunswickC9unty versus John Hawkins andwife, Minnie Hawkins,"the undersigned commissioner willexpose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder for cash on the 2f»thday of July. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,at the Courthouse door. Southport,N. C., %) satisfy the decree of saidcourt to enforce the payment of$94.79, the following described realestate, located in Northwest town¬ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,bounded and described as follows:Bounded on the south and eastby International Paper Company onthe north and west by the lands ofthe Alarilda Allen Estate, containing75 acres woods, and known as theJohn Hawkins land.All sales subject to report to .andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 25th day of June. 1948.E. J. PREVATTE,Commissioner.7-21c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that byvirtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, X. C.,dated the 24th day of May. 1948,in an action entitled "BrunswickCounty versus Ruby Harvell andC. W. Harvell."
the undersigned commissioner willexpose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for rash on the 20th
clay of July, 1918, at 12 o'clock.noon,
s iii»* Courthouse door, Southport.
X. C., to satisfy the de-tree of said
court t<» enforce the payment of
$«6.9-1. the following described real
estate, loeateil in Northwest

^
town¬

ship. Brunswick County, X. C.»
bounded and descril»ed as follows:
Bounded on the sooth by the

Mike Clause 1-state lands, on the
t;i>! liy tlu- William .'.h Neul Ir-1.
on the north by Frank Jones, and
on the west by L. A. Hodge, con¬

taining 1"» acrcs. woods, and known
as t lie Ruby Harvcll lands.

Ali Rales subject to repent to and
confil mation by the c.-nrt. Tin days
allowed for raise of bid before report
ni'ide. Cash i«> be paid at Sale.
This i!..- 25th day of June, 1948.

K. J. I 'ilKVA i'TK,
Commissioner.

7-21 c

VORECI.QSt'KK NOTICE
Notice is h« reby given that by

virtue of a def.ee of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, X. C\,
dated the 24th day of May, 1948/
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Thomas Johnson and
wife. Johnson,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expos«* at public auction sale to the
highest I'M cash on the 26th
day oi July. If48, at 12 o'clork noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
X. C.. to satisfy the cloeree of said
court to entonv the payment of
$4K.25, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the south by the lands

of J. T. Ambouster Kstate, on the
west by L C. AlcKoy. on the north
and east by J. V.\ 1'eterson, contain¬
ing i'0 acres woods, and known as
the Kuther Johnson Kstate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash t»» be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1048.

K. J. PKKVATTE,
Commissioner.j7-21c

lOliKII.OSIliK NOTICE
Xotlee is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Suncrior
Court of Brunswick County. X.
dated the 24th day df May* 1948»
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Lizzie Grainger and
Thomas Johnson,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2»Ith
day of July. 10 J8, at 12 o'clock noon.
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
X. C- to satisfy the decree of said
$70.11. the following described real

[estate, located in Xorthwcst town-
ship. Brunswick County, X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north bv the lauds

of the J. W. l'cterson Kstate. on the.
east by the Lizzie Loftin Kstate
lands, on the south by Lewis Smith,
on the west by J. \V. 1'eterson Kstate
land, containing 25 acres, and known

le Kisle Johnson Estate lands.
All sales subject to ivport to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day tt June. 1018.

K. J. PKKVATTK,
Commissioner.

7-21c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Xoticc is hereby given that by,

virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, X. C..
dated th# -Ith day of .May, 1918.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Sip .MelMicrspn, Alex
McPherson. Callie McPherson, Mamie
McPherson/'
the undersigned commissioner \\ ill

e\|':: t mh'Ih.ii s.tl«- to ill.-1
highest bidder for cash on the 20th
day of July, If IS, at 1- o'clock noon,;
at the Courthouse door, Southport.,
X. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$142,98» the folta\nk described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, X. C.
bounded and described, as follows:

J Sounded on the west by W illie
J. Pearce, on the north by Sam
Eagles. on the west by Annie Kelly,
and on th<- south by tin.- lands ofthe John- Atkinson Estate, containing
5 acres, and known as the Laura
McPherson Kstate lands.

All sales subject to report fo and
confirmation by th<- Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of .lune. 1048.

E. J. PHISVATTB,
Commissioner.

7-21 c

1 0RECL081 RE NOTH E
Xotiee is hereby given that byvirtue of a decree ef the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County, N. <\.

dated the Ith day of M/ty, lot*",
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Jesse Williams, Jane
Williams, Lena Williams, et als,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July, 1018. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
X. ('., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$170.30, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Lou nded on the north by Sophia

Pelham, on the east by Henderson
Kormy, anil on the south by L. F.
.Medli ii. containing 175 acres, of field
and woods, and wnown at the Kate
McKoy Kstate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to lie paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1048.

E. J. PKEVATTE,
Commissioner.

7"',c
. i
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by'
Court of Brunav.ick County, X. C.
dated the 1'fth day of May, 1048,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Henry M. Murray,
and wife. Murray,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2f»th
day of July, 1018. at 12 o'clock noon,
at I he Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., ti» satisfy the deem of sani
court to enforce the payment of
$42.75. the following described real
estate, located in Xorthwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on tre south by Solomon

Atkinson Estate, on the north byCharlie Flatten, on the east by Gulf
State Creasotle Company« containing.'{ acres. And being a part of the Liza
Heaves lands, and known as the
Henry M. Murray lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of hid l>efore report
made. Cash to he paid at sale.
This the 2.1th day of June. 1918.

K. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21c

FORECLOSl" ItE NOTICE
Xotiee is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C\,
dated the 21th day of May, lots,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Wilson Perkins and
wife. Perkins,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auc tion sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July. 1018. at 12 o'clock noon,1
at the Courthouse door. Southport,!
X*. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$3.1.29, the following described real
estate, located in Xorlhwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north, east, south,

and west bv G. D. Perkins, contain¬
ing 5 acres woods, and known as
the Wilson Perkins lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to he paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, X. C.,
dated the l!4th day of May, 1018.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus W. J. Pearce. Joe
Pearce, Sip Mcpherson et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the -tith
day of July 19IS. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$293.44, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest

^
town¬

ship. Brunswick County, X. C.f
bounded and described as follous:
Hounded on the east by (leorge

Beatty, on the north by Gus Hall
Kstate. on the west by Lizzie
Pearce. more particularly described
as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a pine
stump, runs south 17 east 36 poles
to a pine; thence south 42 west
SO poles to a stake; thence north 17
west to a stake; thence north 42
east 50 poles to "the beginning, con¬
taining 10 acres more or less.
Second Tract; beginning at a gum

kOn the Mount Misery Koad, runs
with said road south SO east 13 poles
to a stake; thence BOUth w» st .'!
poles to a gum; thence north 76
west 14 pcles to a pine stump;
thence north 42 east 54 poles to the
beginning, containing 5 acres, more
or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June, 1948.

K. J. I'KKVATTK,
Commissioner.

7-21c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
dated tiie 24th day of May. 1JM«,
in an action entitled ..Brunswick
County versus W. S. Southerland,
Teeman Southerland, et aIs."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
higl.Tst bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July. 194S. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. SvPtithport,
X. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the' payment of
$3.14.58, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County. X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:

_

Hounded on the north by I*. .7.
Klutz, on the east by Celia Swan, on
the south by G. W. Kcniion, and on
the west by llachel Coruair Kstate.
containing 0 acres, more or less, and
known as the Hetty Southerland
place.

All sales subject to report to ami
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed lor raise of bid before rejK>rt
made. Cash t«» be paid nt sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1948.

K. J. I'RKYATTE.
Commissioner.

7-21c

FORKCI.OSVRE NOTIC'K
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Hrtuiswlck Cdunty, X. C..
dated the 21th day of May, 194K,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Deena Swan. Sam
Williams. Douglas Williams et als."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for crash on the 2tith
day of July. 1918. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse doorv SouthporL
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$343.28, the following described real
[estate, located In NorthWest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C., jbounded and descried as follows:
Hounded on the south by the lands!

of the James Williams Kstate. on
the west by Ham Kobbins, on the jnorth and east by K. \\\ (iodwin,
containing 111 acres, woods, audi
kuokn as the Celia Swan KstateLands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ter. days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1948.

K. J. I'KKVATTK,
Commissioner.

7-21c

FORECLOSURE KOT1CK
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C.,

the -1th day of May. in IS.
Iti an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Maggie \Voi<toii. l.eila
C.reen, .lanie 'Kelly el* ftfs.".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction tale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July. 1018. at 12 o'clock noon.
M the Courthouse door. Southi>ort,
X. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$39.96, the following described, real
estate, located in, Xorthwest

#
low.u-

8hip. Brunsw Ick County, X.. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the east by the lands

of the J. S. Robbing listate lands,
on the south by the lands of the
C. 11. Trov Estate, on the west by
W. j. Martin, on the north by K.
\V. (lodwin, containing 7 "» acres, and
known as the Mary Shaw Estate
lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at lc
This the 25th day of June. 194«.

K. J. PltfcVATTB,
Commissioner.

7-21c
FORECLOSURE NnTH'E

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick 'County. N. <\,
dated the 24th day of May. 194*.
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Ernestine Fallme,
Adell McDowell, Ellen McKae, ct
a Is."..
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July. 191^. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
X. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$70.39, the following described real
estate, located in Xorthwest town¬
ship. Brunswick

#
County. X, C.,

bounded and described as follows:
Twelve (12) acres field and woods

adjoining the lands of Herbert Brew
on the south. James Ballard on the
cast, and E. Q. Godwin on the north
and west, and known as the Robert
Williams Estate lands.

.Ml sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to l»e paid at sale
This the 2.1th day of June. 1948.

E. J. PkfcVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice Is herrf<y given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, X. C.
dated the 24th day of May, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Elizabeth Clemmons,
Evangeline Thurman, et als," I
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon.;
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
X. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$275.33, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship, Brunswick County, X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake iu X. J.

Morse' corner; running south 23 de¬
gree 43 minutes west 1070 feet to
the run of Rowell Branch; thence
up and with the center of the run
of said branch westward direction,
268 feet to a stake In the run of
Howell's Branch; thence north 231
degree 45' east about. 1202 feet to a
stake to southern line of the right-
of-way of the Seaboard Airline Hail-!
road; thence along the said right-1
of-way in a south 63 degree 15* east
268 feet to the Beginning, containing,
7 eracs. And being the same pro-1
perty conveyed to Sampel J. Clem-'
mons by deed recorder in Books'
28. Page 4. Office of the Register
of Deeds for Brunswick County,
North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 23th day of June. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21c

Foreclosure xotice
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, X. C.
dated the 24th day of May, 1948,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus May Belle Robbins
and Hansom Robbins."
the undersigned commissioner will:

expose at public auction sale tj the
highest bidder for cash on the^jitii
day of July. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Sou thorn,

tO sltwjf the decree of/MM
court to enforce the paymenr» ml
$53.30, the following descril>e<l real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. C*
l>ounded and dd^rjbtd as follows:
Hounded on the west and noith

by Jacob Lodge woods, on the east
by Xed Heaves Estate lands, and on
the south by Cedar Hill Highway,containing 29 acres woods, and known
as the late LouiAa L. Davis E>nkrl
lands.

.Ml sale« subject to report to Ami
confirmation by the Court. Ten dfys
allowed for raise of bid before refrort
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 134&J

K. J. 1'REVATTE,
Commissioner. ImA

7-21c -a
'bi»/k

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that W

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County, N.- Uk
date«! the 24 th day of May. 1348,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Jack Walking aJ*)M
Carrie Watkins," »

the undersigned commissioner urfp
expose at public auction sale to tne
highest bidder for cash on the ,£6th
day «>f July. 1948. at 12 o'clock noba,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
X. C.. to satisfy the decree of S«Mfl
court to enforce the payment rf

::i. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. .,.C.
bon tided and described as follower?*
Bounded on the north by the line

of Columbus County. North Carpli^i.T.
on the south by Emma Adams, ami
on the east by McMillian lands, coft-
taining 10 acres, and known as tbs
M. J. Watkins lands.

All sales subject to renprt to dpd
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
m (i" be paid at sale-
This the 25th day of June, 1

E. J. 1'REVATTE, ,
Commissioner. .

7-21c
T

FORKCtosi irs: notice
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Suj>erfef
Court of Brunswick County, N., y.
dated the 24th day of May, 4*48,
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus f». C. Webb and

Webb." ,,ti
the undersigned commissioner wiy
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2$ib
day of July. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Court h« »use «loor. SouthporL
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of s/iia
court to enforce the payment of
$123.20. the follow*! tiK described real
estate, located in Northwest

^
town¬

ship. Brunswick County, N. U*
bounded arid described as followsi-
Beginning at a large pine in the

Allen line; runs theme south 1 de^
gree east to a small red oak »fn
Daniel Freeman's line; thence souHi
42 east to a small spruce pfne;
theme south; theiue east; theopf
north to the Allen line; thence w^S
said Allen line to the Beginning,, sv
as to include 40 n<*res.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1948.

K. J. ritfiVATTE, >

Commissioner.
;.Vj

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Supeqor
Court of Brunswick County. N. C>
dated the 24th »lay of Mdy, 1£4?C
in an action entitle«! "Brunswick
County versus Daisy Williams. H^llfe
Williams ;tnd Sam Williams," r,r
the undersigned commissioner W'B
expose at public uuctlon sale to Lth|
highest bidder for cash on the 3vtl:
day of July, 1918, at 12 o'clock upon*
at the Courthouse door, SouthpQrt.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of sata
court to enforce the payment )or
$257.85, the * fallowing described rgnj
estate loca(ed In Northwest to^ir
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows; '¦ <

Bounded on the west by the lands
of the J. I. Bobbins Estate, on the
south by the lands of fc. D. Mostly
Estate, on the north by Bertha 0UI-
livan. and on the east by J. VT.
Corbet t, containing 23 acres ffeld
an«l woods, ami known as the JarafcA
Williams Estate land. . 'f'J

All sale's subjcct to report to and
confirmation hv the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale. *'
This the 25th day of June. 1941. 1

I*. J. I'KEVATTE. "

Commissioner.' «fo'»
7-21c If

rni<K< l.OSI KK NOTICE
Xotiec Is hereby given that by

virtue of n decree of the 8ujv»Nor
Court r»f Rrunswlrk County, N. CI
dated the 24th day of .May, 1M«
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County vermin Jesse Williams, Jan4
Williams. Lena Williams, et als,* -

the undersigned commissioner wll
expose at public auction sale to the

bidder for cash on the 26th
day of July. 1918. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. SouthportJ
N. <\. to satisfy the decree of aaia
court to enforce the payment of
?211.75, t Hp following described real
«stale, located In Northwest town*
ship, Brunswick County, N. C..
bounded add described as follows:'
Hounded on the went by C. 'J.

I<i>virk. on the north by L. L. Wil¬
liams. on the east by the lands of
the (!. I). Bobbins Estate. containing
K«; acres, also bounded by the Kali
McKoy Instate lands, and known as
the Seth Williams Kstate lands. J *

.All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten day*
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sal«
This the 25th day of June. 1911 {

E. J. PREVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21 c

FORECLOSl'RE NOTICE
Vol ice is hereby given that by

virtue of a decree of the Supertoi
Court of Brunswick County, N. 'C^
dated the 24th day of May, 1948;
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County, versus Maggie Troy, Jolih
Troy, Donnie Troy, Rachel Troy, et
al.". .
the undersigned commissioner Will
expose at public auction sale to tht
highest bidder for cash on the 2fltH
day of July. 1918, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
X. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$82.42. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. G*
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the east by W. 8.

Souther'hind, on the south by the
lands of the Betty Southerland
Kstate. on the west by Rachel COr-
nair Kstate. on the north P. J.
Klutz, containing L acres field a'nd
woods, and known as the John Troy
Kstate lauds.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid l>efore report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 25th day of June. 1948.

K. J. raKVATTE,
Commissioner.

7-21C HI
FOKECLOSCKE NOTICE

Notice is hereby "given that bj»
virtue of a decree of the SuperiorCourt of Brunswick County. X. C..
dated the 21th day of May, 1948*
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County versus Archie Taylor aiut
John Grady,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2Sth
day of July. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon?
at the Courthouse door, Southj»ortAX. C., to satisfy the decree of sala
court to enforce the payment of$158.23, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest town¬
ship. Brunswick County, X. C.tbounded and described as follows:Bounded on the north by John
Grady, on the east by E. W. God¬win. on the south and west by thelands of Anna Falrley Estate, cotU.taining 2 acres, woods, and known
as the Archie Taylor land«.All sales subject to report to anttconfirmation by the Court. Ten day*allowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.

**

This the 25th day of June. 1948.E. J. PREVATTE, t{

7 21c Commissioner.

1


